360° Sanitizing & Disinfection System
Effectively Reducing Hospital-Acquired Infections.

• EPA registered sanitizer & disinfectant tablets that readily dissolve in water; **Kills C. diff spores** in 4 minutes
• Cost effective and sustainable
• Eliminates and controls odors
• Safer for humans and materials
• Stable once diluted, and keeps potency and effectiveness for 7 days

Protexus™
Electrostatic Spraying Systems

• 3x more surface coverage than traditional pump sprayers, rags or wipes
• Faster, safer and more consistent application
• Touchless electrostatic delivery of PURTABS
• Advanced battery technology – **4 hours continuous run**
• Portable and Cordless
• Easy for EVS and housekeeping to use

Purtabs™
Effervescent Sanitizing / Disinfection Tablets

• Hard to reach places and soft surfaces
• All touchpoints covered with electrostatic wrap

Evaclean™
Next Generation Infection Control Solutions
- EPA registered sanitizer & disinfectant multipurpose tablets that readily dissolve in water:
  - NSF D2 Food Contact Surface Safe Sanitizer (100 ppm)
  - Sporicidal disinfectant; Kills C. diff spores in 4 minutes (4306 ppm)

- FAC85: Environmentally Preferable Cleaning Products
- NIOSH/OSHA compliant with all safety regulations for exposure

- A safer alternative to bleach in any situation. With zero compromises on cost, efficacy, or convenience

### Kill Claims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kill Claims</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
<th>Dilution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Food contact surface sanitizer (No Rinse)        | 100 ppm       | (1) 334mg tab / 1 qt  
  60 seconds contact time                         |               | (1) 3.3g tab / 2.5 gal  
  (1) 13.1 tab / 10 gal                           |
| Hospital grade disinfectant claims (Bleach alt.) | 538 ppm       | (6) 334mg tab / 1 qt  
  Cold & flu virus (including H1N2) Salmonella & Staph. |               | (1) 3.3g tab / 2 qts |
| Bloodborne pathogen, Herpes & Polio, Norovirus, | 1076 ppm      | (11) 334mg tab / 1 qt  
  MRSA & Ecol, HIV & Hep B claims Many Animal pathogens |               | (1) 3.3g tab / 1 qt  
  (1) 13.1 tab / 1 gal                           |
| C. Diff spore 10 minute claim                    | 2153 ppm      | (2) 3.3g tab / 1 qt  
  (2) 13.1g tab / 1 gal                          |
| C. Diff spore 4 minute claim                     | 4306 ppm      | (4) 3.3 g tab / 1 qt  
  (4) 13.1 g tab / 1 gal                         |